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A WORO OF PROTEST.

It may be too lnte. Possibly be-

fore these disinterested suggestions
will be read by the committee which
went to Eastern this week to fix op n

denioorntio plan of harmony the
well moaning individuals composing

It may have been, like Josoph of
old, tumbled into a pit In which

there was no water by their envious
brethren, and perhaps have already

been drawn out and sold to some

wandering Ishmaelites from North-

ampton. If so alas, likewise eheu,
also woe 1b us. Think of the conse
quences to the pure and unsulliod
domocracy of this county 1 Reflect
on the dire results and on the effects

of the deith blow to that oommer
cialism in politics whioh has hereto
fore been the life and spirit of dem
ocratio congressional contests in this
district. Suppose for a moment

that a modus vlvendi, that is, a plan
of living without oontosts, is agreed
on, of what value from a financial
standpoint will a conferee be in
future? What good to strive for
the position, what inducement to be

a candidate 1 when the very soul

which animated action is removed.
The committee should think on
those things. Suppose, perish the
thought, that a rotation is agreed
on : if the agreement is respected,
and who ever heard of a democrat
violating a political promise, what
is the inevitable I Why, that the
county whose turn it is selects the
man and all the other counties must
say "Ah men " They cannot dis-

sent ; their conferees could not even
ask the price of a soda for their
vote. They are simply automatons
to record a result in whioh they
have no actual voioo. Will the
nntrammeled freemen of this county
submit to a proposition which would
leave them to lick their parched
lips with never the hope of a drop
of anything to moisten them but
Bpring water f No ; perish the
thought. It must Dot be. Human-

ity cries aloud against any such
Tantalus-llk- o torture. It would be
an unheard-o- f innovation in the
party here and would cause it to
shrivel and wither away like a plant
without moisture. Against such a
calamity we protest If the com-

mittee his assented to any such
killing-by-inch- plan it would bet-

ter remain in Egypt in the house of

Poti pliar than to return to a much
injured and deeply w rouged demo-

oratio constituency.

Philadelphia is experiencing a sea

son of lavish generosity on the part of

her chief magistrate, Mayor Ash-bridg- e.

John Wanunittker last week

offered two and a half million dol-

lars, and put up as earnest two hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars, for

the street railway franchise which
the generous, mayor and councils do-

nated to their friends. The mayor
offers the halting excuse that he had
no assurance that Wanamaker would
1 ulld any railways, lie was fearful

lest that gentleman having invested
so much money would simply pocket

the franchise and play the dog in the
manger. Has the mayor any assur-

ance that his friends who ostensibly
have not a dollar invested will lu
good faith build? An otUcial should

at least make a show of decency in

(lis treatment of the public and
their rights but in this case the
City of I'cnil has Ihami wholly Ig- -

norol Bnd her favors tlonntotl ti r
chosen few friends of Mr. AshliridgR.

It is one of the Imltlo-d- , boldest (lis.

regards of the rights of the people

that that or any other city has suf
fered In many years, and It will le
passing strange if some of the chick,
ens do not come home to roost.

There are some expressions of dis-

appointment over the fact that the
principal events, or at least the whole

afternoon'HRportKaon the Fourth, have
been arranged to take place at the
driving park. It was primarily as-

sumed that the celebration and the
subscription was to aid the town and
firemen. Most people from out of
town do not arrange to spend more

than part of a day away from home

and naturally that would be in the
afternoon. 15y the present program
they will be attracted outside of the
borough and when the sports at the
park are concluded most will re-

turn home. It is unfortunate thnt

the celebration does not assume the

usual order In having tin address and

some exercises which would afford

pleasure to those not wholly engrossed

in greased poles and suck races. A

Fourth of July given up almost
wholly to fantastic peilnrmances
hardly meets the popular idea of n

day in which the lessons of patriotism
should be inculcated and the deeds of

the forefathers in giving us a land of

liberty recounted. Such a

celebration becomes a travesty on tin
real sentiments on which the day is
founded and on the spirit in which
in part, at least, it should be observed.

Tuberculosis of Cat' 3.

From a recent report by Leonard
Pearson, state veterinarian, on the
repression of tuberculosis of cattle
by sanitation, the following Bum
mary taken therefrom may be of in
terest to those owning cattle ;

The purpose of this investigation
which was made undei the auspices
of the state live stock sanitary
board at the vetorinary department
of the University of Pennsylvania
was to measure the effect of good
and bad stabling conditions on the
progress of tuberculosis in two
herds.

For the purpose of the invention
tion, two herds were established, of
six cows each. Four cows in each
herd were healthy and two cows in
eaoh herd were tubercular. One
herd was kept in a roomy, light
clean and well ventilated stable
The stalls and partitions between
the mangers in this stablo were so
constructed that the cows were
kept apart from each other.

The other stable was small, close
poorly voutilated, rather dark and
not especially clean. The cows
here were not separated by the stall
partitions, and they were all fed
from the floor of the passageway in
front of their stalls.

This experiment continued for
513 days or about 17 months, and a
the close it was found that two of
the originally healthy animals kept
in the large, light stable, had con
traded tuberculosis and the otlie
two of the originally healthy cows
continued sound. Of the four or
iginally healthy cows in the small
dark stable, all had contracted
tuberoulosis. The progress of the
disease in each infeoted auiinal in
the dark stable was greater than in
the infected animals iu tho light
airy stable.

It is concluded from this cxperi
moot that :

1. Good sanitary conditions, clean
liness and the comparative isolution
afforded by separate mangers and
by Btnll partitions, have a deoided
effect in restricting the spread of
tuberculosis in an infected herd.

2. A poorly vontiloted and poorly
lighted stable, and one in which the
cattle come into direct contact, as is
tho case when there are no parti
tions between the stalls and man
gers, is favorable to the spread of
tuberculosis in an infected herd.

3. However good tho construction
and sanitary conditions of the stable
and however good the care of the
animals may be, the spread of tu
bercn'osis cannot be altogether pre
vented if tubercular cuttle and
healthy cattle are kept in the same
stable.

The J. W. Pepper Piano Musio
Magazine, published at 8th and Lo-

cust streets, Philadelphia, is one of
the newest magazines in its field.
Nobody can oouipluin of not getting
the worth of their tnonny, as it pub-

lishes 21 pieces 10 vocal and 11

instrumental making 61 pages of
the best musio mid all of it original
and written by the most popular
composers of today. Price fl.OJ per
year.

Two barrels good roasted Rio
oofTVe 12' eta. per lu. ; one barrel
Muracaibo ai.d Mocha mixture roust-
ed 18 eta. per lb. at W. fe (1.

THE CHURCH COLUMN

The topic for next Kubbath morn-jn- g

is ''The Manifestation of Hod in
the Mind of Man." "What is
truth?" "I nm the truth."

The evening topio is "A Dreaded
Blessing."

"Lead us not into temptation but
deliver ns from pvil." These are
the words for onr prayer meeting
thought next Wednesday ovening.

Tho doath of Bishop Parker, mis-
sionary bishop to southern Asii,
nas rouoea our mission Held of one
of its most useful laborers. Dr.
Parker wm elected bishop in May of
last year. In 1859 he entered the
foreign field. The greut awakening
in India that resulted in tho conver-
sion of fifty-fou- r thousand souls,
began under his leadership. Who
says that missionary work is a fail
ure? Let others rally to the cause
and let the nrmy of the Lord march
on.

Deception, or in vigorous English,
lying lias ever been one of tho vices
of depraved humanity. A China
man who had been condemned to
wear a wooden collar was seen by
some of his friends. "Wlia. have
you been doing," they asked him,
"to dosorve this?" "I only picked
up an old piece of rope," was his
reply. "And you are punished thus
severely for merely picking up the
end of an old rope?" "Well," he
replied, "the fact is, there wos
bullock tied to the other end." The
poor Chinese mo accused of being
meat li us, but if oil were as homt
as tiiis one there would be less
trou bio in tho world.

Bj sure and hear the great tem
perance lecturer, Mrs. Bailey, next
Monday evening. She comes to us
most highly recommended. We an
glad to open thn doors of onr churcl
to her and trust Mint she may have
a lni iio he iriii!. All who love uior
ality nnd good order, who believe in
thn defences of the home, who are
interested in tho safety of the young
who rejoice in material prosperity
who work for the best interests of
the individual, and who would wel
como a bettor condition of things in
govt t urnout, municipal, stats and
national, know ye that the driuk
habit is the direst enemy of all this
and that it is the duty of all good
citizens to throw the weight of thei
influence against this unspeakable
crime

The topio discussed at tho minis
ter's meeting at Port Jervis last
Monday afternoon was "The Su
preme Difference between Christian
ity and Other Religions." The dis
cussion was opoued with n vory
able paper by the Rev. (i. E. Gilles
pie. Tho wholo discussion was nn
exaltat ion of tho character of Josu
Christ. Other religions may exis
apart from their founders, but take
Christ out of Christianity and noth
ing is loft. There can be no substi
tute for Him. He is the one idea
character, the source of all spirit
life, without whom there is no re
demption from sin, and no hope o
immortality in heaven.

Unclaimed Letters
List of unclaimed letters remain

ing in the post olflce at Milford for
the week ending June 22, 1901 :

Rev. O. F. Moyor, Mrs. Clias
Walker, Mrs. W. J. Barber.

Persons claiming the above will
ptea so soy "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

CllAKLKS LATTIMOIIB, P. M.

Newspaper Annual.
N. W. Ayer & Sons of Philadelphia

have just issued a Newspaper An
nual tor luui. it contains a care
fully prepared list or newspapers
published in the United States and
Canada with valuable information
concerning their circulation and
distinctive features, population of
counties, census of 1900, a descrip
tion of every place in the United
States and Cuna.la where a paper id
published, with a list of pnpers pub
lishod in our new possessions, fifty
six railroad maps, vote of states and
counties at the presidential election
1900, and other vuluablo inforuia
tion. The price is 15.00.

Didn't Marry for Money.
The Boston man, who lately mar

ried a sickly rich young woman, is
hpppy now, for lie got Dr. King
New Life .Pills, which restored her to
perltvt health. Infallible for Jaun
dice, liilliousne-s- . Malaria, Fever and
Ague and all Liver and stomach
troubles, (ientle but en'ective. Only
2oe at all drug stores.

Only 50 Cents
to make your baby strong and
well. A fifty cent bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
will change a sickly baby to
a plump, romping child.

Only one cent a day, think
of It. Its as olca as cream.

for . fr-- sample, and try it.
i.01T (t DOW NJi. Chcn.il,

J Siien, Nt York.
Sue mid n .00; .11 druggi!.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
Is bad, your liver Is out of
order. Aycr's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-

pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

25c. All druggists.

Wunt yur in.u.t:.li nr a beautiful
tm.wn ot i hia-- ? ThM u."

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMT--r.

Additional Local Matter.
Walter S. Angle is homo from the

Jeff. Medical in Piiiladeljlhia.
Charles Mayno of New York has

rrivod with his family for the sum
mer.

Miss Bessie II. Van Etten will re
turn home tomorrow for her sum
mer vacation.

John II. Ryder has recently pur
chased o handsome rubber tired
runabout wagon.

Miss Foster, a frequent- guest at
the Dimmick House, is again
guest at the popular hoste'ry.

Mrs. A. S. Hottle of Philadelphia
is visiting with her d iughter, Mrs.
von dor Hey do, on Centre Square.

Miss Vergio Wnllis, who for sev
eral years has been a Bummer visit-

or here, is registered nt. Hotel Fan-c- h

ere.

Tho East Strondsbnrg Normal
School is likely to receive a state
appropriation of $40,000, which is
needed for new buildings

Robert Baker of Philadelphia,
with his wife and two daughters, is
a guest nt Hotel Schanno. lie is a

brother of Hy. T. Baker, Esq.

The governor has signed an act
authorizing boroughs to require the
planting of shado trees along public
streets by the owners of abutting
property.

Oeorgo Jennings, whose mother
is matron of tho East Strondsbnrg
state normal, is here to spend his
summer vacation and will return
this fall, Mrs. Jennings having been
reappointed for another year.

The ninety-sixt- h year of the
schools of Uie Pennsylvania Acad
emy of the Fine Arts will begin
Monday, Oct. 7, 1901. They are lo
cated on Broad street above Arch in
Philadelphia. The course embraces
full Instruction in drawing, painting
and modeling.

Wallace & Thrall call attention to
their stock of fire works, flags,
bunting, etc Their store. will be
the Mecca of the sriinll boy for sev
oral days nnd their lie of fresh
groceries will be. an inducement to
those upon whom the duty falls of
keeping the youngsters in a well
fed condition to enjoy the Fourth

Tho Jii'iirance Vm shows thot
the almost Inconceivable amount of
two hundred seventy-thre- e and one-ha- lf

million dollars were disbursed
in 1900 by life insuranco companies
in the United States aud Canada for
death claims, to beneficiaries, for
dividend payments, annuities, etc
Of this sum over twenty million
dollars were paid out in Pennsylva-
nia.

Touud Hii Birt hplnco.
Jon TonipMon, an editor of the

Tamiiiani, X. I'., Times, visited
Milford this week for Mm fir. time
since ho wns taken away by his par-

ents in 1838, the year lie wag born.
His father, A. B, Tenijileton, kept
the Pike County House, now the
Crissmiiu House, in lS;J7-8- , and he
was at H loss to locate he place of
his birth, the name having been
changed. By chanee ha was shown
a copy of tho Pukss of April, 1808,
which contained n. history of the
husoo with tho names of its proprie-
tors since it was erected iu 1818 nnd
this served to identify the spot.
His mother is yet living at the ripe
bro of 83. Mr. Templeton is also
an author, having written, among
others, a book entitled "Tho Ro-

mance of Robert Burns," and is
now engaged on a work dealing
with scones and incidents in this
county. He was overjoyed at the
discovery of the exact spot where
he first saw the light in this charm-
ing town.

Savei Two From Deatb.
"Our little daughter hud an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs.' V. K. Ilav-ilum- l,

of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when
all other remedies fuiltil, we suvetl
her life with l)r. Kiilig's-Ne- IKscov-er- y.

Our niece, whr had Consump-
tion in an advanced ptugc,. also usiil
this wonderful ineiliciue anil y

she is perfectly well." Desperate
throat und lung diseases yield to l)r.
King's New Discovery us to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible for
Coughs and Colds. 5llc and tl bot-

tles guaranteed by all druggists.

ill n Ml! "'yl' fi I I ! M THE PA I EN! RECOKQ,''' 1 Baltimore. Md.
i tu 1 tin fteut Kecord 1.uuim.-- Miituiik

lluw Are Ynr kidney
Dr Hnbbs rtpvatit Hi Jtau'ur all kuluer tll.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Hy vtrtuJ nf a writ of Fieri Fueled ilrennm of the Court of ( loin molt Plens of Pike

minty to nm directed i will expose to
pnlilie sill" hjr vendue or outcry at the
HiorllT'a ofTlrc In I he Dnrotiyti of Milford
on

Mnmley, the lrtlh dy of Jnly,
A. II., IIHII,

nt twoo'elock In f lie afternoon of said day:
A II tlmt certain niece nr pnrcel of lend e

In the Township of West full. County
of Plknand Stair of I viuiin, lieino; ii
village lot In Mntamoms, cant, corner of
Adams and Third streets null mimlieied
Itil on St John's limp. hetriK Ml feet wide
mint nnd rear nnd foot In depth. beliiR
the patiia premises conveyed to Joslnh
Conklin hy .losso anil wife, by deed
dated Oct Sih. i!, nnd recorded In )eil
Hook No. 211 patre

lMr'KOVK.MKN'l'rf. (iood dwelling
house.

Seized tind taken In cxecu'loii ns the
property of .Tiwinh Conklin nnd will be
oki ny me for cash.

K. VAN Ilr.lvM AUK.
Sheriff.

Sheriff- - Office, Mllford, Vn., )

June s ; j

Hny Dny In Arizona.
The orchard fruit season in Arizo-

na opens r bruit. Mh,v 15 with the picki-
ng1 of Apricots, which nre shipped hy
the carload to the northern and east-
ern markets. Peaches, plums, necta-
rines and fiffs are also ripening in
May, and there is a lnrpre increase in
the population because Mexicans, In-

dians mid Chinamen come in from
surrounding states to pick and pack
the fruit. The Navajo use their
native woven baskets which th.y bal
ance deftly on their heads as they
work.

CiiiCAte Toar Boweli ITIth Cat caret.
Vnii'iJ intimiHi'i vuro ivrrtcr.

I0o.26c. If C. C C. fall, druggists rciund money.

Don't Accept a Substitute!
When you ask for Cascarets be

sure you get the genuine Cascarets
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp
ed C. C. C. Never sold m bulk
All druggists, ioc.

Pi

umkmm
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Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and tlicy are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,

Milford, Pa.

0no Cent a Word.
For Kurti Iitffrrtlon. No Actvt rtltiir tit

tnkf-- for IfMtltnnin r nt. CAftFI

miit aMrtimpnny nil orli r. ArtilreM
ri K V. COt MY rHKS,

MlirOKD, PA.

IjH'H SAIjK. A Rinnll furni Idcnt-o- nenr
JL Mntninnrw known nn the Hon sol nr
RH n ha nit pi wo. ntning 21 ftcnu.
KiiM ly l'icHtcd. wel wiitorod. Hnupe nnd
nmn.' Fruit of nil kind. Vnrt tnipmvod.
Title ( loir. Kr.r terms, ptiee. etc., Address
Lock lu x a Milford. P.

TKF.SPAK NOTIOK. Notice In heretij
L given ihnt trespassing on the premises

oc upied lv the umicrHlgned In Dingmnrt
Dnsliii). known ns tho IJuchnnnn fnrm
r hum ing. lihi tig. I.errying or nny ot her

nrpojse w it. it ever is torimmen under pen- -

lty of the Inw. Any person or persons
diw!yir k tl in notice will be den It with
In th ) severest lawful manner.

Okoiiuk H. McCarty.
July 1, 1H7. Lessee.

TRKSPAPS NOTICE Notice is hereby
X in veil thnt rcspnssinguiMHi the south- -

orn hrtlf of the tract of land Known as the
William Denny. No. VU, i n fShohola town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
purpose, also trespassing on miwkiii pomi
in Dingman township, or, lishing In it is
torlndtlen under oi the law.

M. Cl.Mt.ANl MlLNOR,
Aprl64m Attorney for owner,

'T'RK.SPASS NOTK'K. Notlw 1st hereby
x. jrlven tout treKpiisKinur upon t.tie pro
perty of the forest Lake lu
LwkHwnxen township, Pike eounty, Pa.,
for the purposo of htintinir nnd fishing, or
any other purpose in strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of tho Inw.

ALKXANDKli rl A nilEN,
Nov. 23, 18116. Vreide!it.

PBKSPASS NOTICK. Notice In hereby
X Ltlveii that treRprtssuiK on the premises
of the undersigned, situated In Hiiipmnn
townfihip, for nny purpose whntever is
strictly forbidden, nnd nllofft nders will be
promptly prosecuted. lHA H. CASE.

not. a. 18IK).

NOTICK All huntlnor. nulling or other
trespassing on the premises or tho under-
signed, lu Dlntrmnu Township, on Kay- -

inondsklll and Invarrskiii (Wrecks, is
under penalty of the law.

t'llAS. J. HOILKAIT,
Dlnfdnan Twp., N. Hoii.kait,

May 17, Joski'H k" BoiI.EAH.

rrKKSPArS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
X that trespassing upon uie pro
perty of the unilei-siine- In Milford town
ship. Pike county, Pa., for tho purpose of
hunting-- lislilnir or any other purposes it
strictly loruuiden under penalty or t:.e law.

ftlltS. S. Al. UKAFT.

rpKKSPAH.S. Notice Is hereby civen thai
JL trespassing upon the property of the
undersigned in Milford and linKtimn
townships, Pike Co , Pa , for tho purpose
of hunlinir, fishinpr in Sawkill ereek orany
other purpose is strictly prohibited under
penalty of the law.

JOHN F. WAI.TKR.
Milford Township, Pa.

jtQj CANOV CATHARTIC 451

Genuine stamped CCC Never told In bulk.
Beware of (he dealer who trie! to sell

"something just as goou."

ClTAHLIIHtO CAVtATf.
1866. r LABFLt,

TA0 JTi J DCSICNS.
Marks copvbichts.

Thtrtv-on- e ye'.rs arrive pnvtlee.' Opinion at to
validity and patentability. Writ fnr liook of
1nmet.w and references. EPSON BKO&92f
F stmt, Washington, D. C--

in all

. Parlors

Fourth of July
Fireworks, Flags, Bunting and Chinese

Lanterns, Fine Candies and Fruits, Im-

ported and Domestic Tobacco, Cigars and

Cigarettes.

Call and Inspect Stock before Purchasing Elsewhere. Prices Puight

Wallace & Thrall
Telephone Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROW and SON
Manufacturers and dealers

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Millinery
Largest and finest selection of Mil-

linery. Our designs are the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY & EtlHIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Business - Cards.

F. W. BEST. M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Offloe Hours St to P. M.

7 to S P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D

Tliysician and Surgeon.
CinU-- nml rrpidenen Hurfurd RtrtM-- t it

homo lately occupied Ity Dr. K. H. Wea
rier. Mlli(UKl), FA.

Dr. von der Heydo,
DENTIST,

Hrk k House Cl..(f.lte Vnnilpt-mnr- Hotel
Jlroml Mivet Milford 1'a.

OFKH'K H(IU K.S: S to 18 a. m. ; 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

Mii.Fomi, PiKic Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pikf. Co., Pa.

Sold by All Newsdealers
j"n y miiiib mim m ill" ,mj.w. 'i r'it a I

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To all lovers nf Song and Music a vast
volume of N EW choice compositions by
th world's famous authors.

64 Pagps of Piano piaslc
Half Vocal, H.ilf Instrumental

2i CcmpiBte Pieces for Piano

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If booirtit In any mnslo stnra as
ona-tm-lf off, would coat 86.35,
a sarins; of M6 monthly.

In on year you get nearly 800 Pfs oi
Music, comprising 262 Complete Piece
for the Piano.

If yon cannot get a eopy from your N.wa-daal-

send to us and wa will mall you j
sample Free.

J. W. PEPPER, Publlah.r,
(Ighth 4 Loeuat Su., rhlladalphla, Pa.

PKotograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,
Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILF0RO.

yiHHT Prksbvtkman Chdrch, Milford;
tiubbiilh Bcrvii-i-- at 1(1. Wl A. M. and 7.30 P.
M. tSuhlnvth iimntxliutuly aftor the
morning Bervii. Prayer iiimtlnir

ut 7. mi P. 11. A conlial wtilcome
will l extt'iitlttl to all. Thiwe not

to other cliurchim ara twpeclally in.
vlu-d- . Hkv. Thomas Nichiilh, PaHtor.

Cmjiti.H of thk Good Hhephkud, Mll-
ford: tservii.a Sunday at 10. HO A. M. and
4:i) p. M. Sunday m hool at S:4B p. at.
Wonk-da- at.rvlco Friday at 8 4ft A. M.
Holy Communion Sunday at 7:46 A. at.
SuutH free. All am welcome.

Hkv. Chas. B. Cahi'ENTKK, H;tor.
M. K. ClUHiCH. Rervlcw at the M E.

Church tSumlayu: Preiu-hlti- at 10.110 a.
111. and at 7 Kl p. 111. Sut dny ti IkmiI at
ll:4fip. 111. Kpworth Ichkuo at 8.46 p. 111.

Weekly prayer meeting ou Wednesdays aa
7.;k) p. m. ClaMM nietaiiifr oonduuted by
Win. Aniile on ut 7 ;m p. 111. Ao
earnehl invitation iH extendtnl to anyoue
who may desire u worHliHp with u.

KhV. C. K Scuuukk, Pastor.
KATAarORAS.

Kpwokth M. K. CHunc.'H, Matamoraa.
Serviees every Su! !'n:h at 10.30 a. 111. and
7 p. 111. Saliliatu tielu ol at X :MK C. K.

Mnuday euiii)r at 7.30. C'luaa
uiwtinir eveuiuff at 7.30. Prayer
meeting Wednebduy weuiug at 7.U0.
Everyone wuleuiuu.

Hkv. T G Spkncer.
Horn Kvanuki.ical Chiiiich, Mata

inonw.Pa. next Sunday an follow:
at 10.140 a. m. and 7 p. 111. Suu-da- y

Kt;l)ooi ut H p. in. Junior C. K. beforb
and (J. K. prayel uuM-li- alter tile ev.m-iut- f

Jr. prayer iueiftiug
every Wednesday evening ut 7.30. Iseal
free. A cortlial veleuine to all. Come.

liKV. H. W. Uhoms, Paator.
Secret Societies.

Mimtiird irfiDi'C, No. 344, F. & A. M.:
Lode mei.ta Wedimsdaya on or before
Full Moon at tht Wallace Duildliitf, Mil-for- d,

Pa. N. Kinury, Jr.. Milford;
Itoo. A Swepeniser, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van Dkk Mark Loduk, No. hm, I, O
'). F: MeetB every Thui-nda- evening afe
7 3u p. iu., nwii'a Hiiiiuiug. I). 11.

Stry Jaeob MeCiuty, N. (i
Piii Kkhekah Lough, 17, I. O

t). K. Meets e ery rieutiid and fourth Fri-
days 111 eui h liiontl" In O1I1I Hellowk' Hall,
Hrown't, huildiiiK Misa Katharine Klein
N. li. AllKri Willielmine Brek, See'y

Hpiinir tooth lmrrow nnd cuUivtt.
torn at V. & G. Mitchell.


